We investigate the durational properties of Moroccan Arabic identical consonant sequences contrasting singleton (S) and geminate (G) dental fricatives, in six combinations of fourlevel length contrasts across word boundaries (#) (one timing slot for #S, two for #G and S#S, three for S#G and G#S, and four for G#G). The aim is to determine the nature of the mapping between discrete phonological timing units and phonetic durations. Acoustic results show that the largest and most systematic jump in duration is displayed between the singleton fricative on the one hand and the other sequences on the other hand. Looking at these sequences, S#S is shown to have the same duration as #G. When a geminate is within the sequence, a temporal reorganization is observed: G#S is not significantly longer than S#S and #G; and G#G is only slightly longer than S#G. Instead of a four-way hierarchy, our data point towards a possible upper limit of three-way length contrasts for consonants: S < G=S#S=G#S < S#G=G#G. The interplay of a number of factors resulting in this mismatch between phonological length and phonetic duration are discussed, and a working hypothesis is provided for why duration contrasts are rarely ternary, and almost never quaternary.
Introduction
Geminate consonants are found all around the world: In MA, the language investigated in this study, the geminate/simple duration ratio varies between 1.8 and 2.5 [1] . But duration varies considerably both within languages and across languages, and is almost never used as the only correlate of gemination [2] .
The phonological representation of length contrasts is a matter of some debate; especially in relation to the number of length contrasts language users are able to control during speech production. According to Chomsky and Halle [3] , the contrast of gemination is defined by a distinctive binary feature defining a single unit (i.e. [+/-long]). The contrast of gemination is more commonly encoded as a structural distinction: a moraic weight representation [4] - [5] , or a prosodic timing representation [6] - [7] . In Moraic theory, geminates are inherently moraic while singletons are not. In a prosodic timing representation, geminates are linked to two timing units while singletons are represented as one feature bundle associated with one timing unit. These approaches have generally been applied with the more or less tacit claim that gemination is a binary contrast. Indeed, only typologically rare cases have been reported with a three-way consonant length (e.g. Estonian [8] , and Saami [9] ). Languages with a four-way length contrast are even rarer, or probably nonexistent.
A question then rises as to why languages avoid more than two levels of length? In the current study this question is addressed by looking at the durational properties of identical adjacent consonants spanning across word boundaries in MA. The phonetic contrasts examined involve sequences opposing dental fricative singletons (S) and geminates (G) across the following six contexts: #S vs. #G vs. S#S vs. S#G vs. G#S vs. G#G, whose autosegmental representations are displayed in Figure 1 ([6] ). Specifically, we set to determine whether native speakers of MA are able to produce distinguishably the length distinctions displayed by these sequences. If native speakers possess the articulatory control to produce more fine-grained durations than short vs. long, we expect, to observe the following four-level distinctions: #S < #G, S#S < S#G, G#S < G#G. fricatives /s/ and /sˁ/) occurring across word boundaries in the following sequences: #S, #G, S#S, S#G, G#S, and G#G. In all these sentences, the target consonants were always preceded and followed by the vowel [a] . The phrases were embedded in the carrier sentence galli <phrase> ʒuʒ mrrat ('He said… twice'). 
#S
ha sˁak "here is a rucksack" ha saf "here is a hawk" #G ha sˁsˁak "here is the rucksack" ha ssaf "here is the hawk" S#S qas sˁak "he's touched a rucksack" ras saf "the head of a hawk" S#G qas sˁsˁak "he's touched the rucksack" ras ssaf "the head of the hawk" G#S xasˁsˁ sˁak "a rucksack is missing" ʕass saf "he watches a hawk" G#G xa sˁsˁ sˁsˁak "the rucksack is missing " ʕass ssaf "he watches the hawk"
Participants
Four MA native male speakers took part in the study. All speakers lived in Paris at the time of recording, but had spent at least their first 23 years in Morocco, and reported using the language frequently, for example with family and friends. The age of the subjects ranged from 26 to 42. All of the participants reported being able to speak Standard Arabic and French, as is common for native MA speakers. One of the participants was able to speak English as well.
Procedure
Sentences were presented in a pseudo-randomized order on a laptop screen. Participants were instructed to read each sentence at a normal speed for five times (12 sentences x 4 speakers x 5 repetitions = 240 phrases). In case of hesitations, they were asked to read the sentence again. Each participant was recorded individually in the sound-booth cabin at the Laboratoire de phonétique et phonologie (CNRS/Sorbonne Nouvelle) in Paris (44.1Hz, 16 Bit).
The 240 phrases were annotated at a phrase and segmental level using Praat 5.034 [10] . The duration of the dental fricatives was based on the friction noise, delimited by the offset of preceding /a/ and the onset of following /a/ (Figure 2 ). 
Statistical analyses
A linear mixed effects model was performed using R [11] and lme4 package [12] . We tested the relationship between the DURATION (in milliseconds) of the target consonant (duration of the dental fricatives) and SEQUENCE TYPE (#S, #G, S#G, S#S, G#S, G#G) as fixed effect. As random effects, we modelled intercepts for SPEAKERS and ITEMS. Random slopes for the effect sequence type were also implemented to avoid high Type I error rate (cf. [13] ). P-values were estimated on the basis of t-distribution using the package stargazer ( [14] ). Main effects of the predictor were tested by comparing the model with a certain factor with a model that does not contain that particular factor based on Likelihood ratio test as implemented in the anova()-function.
Results
Results show that two adjacent dental fricatives were produced as one long uninterrupted frication noise, regardless of the singleton/geminate nature of the combined consonants. Only in one case, out of the 240 occurrences, a pause was produced in the G#G context.
The linear mixed effect model containing the DURATION of dental fricatives as dependent variable shows a main effect of SEQUENCE TYPE (χ 2 (5)=25.1, p<.0001, R 2 =0.84) as shown in Figure 3 .
Figure 3: Mean duration of the dental fricatives as function of context (#S, #G S#S, G#S, S#G, G#G). Whiskers represent standard errors as calculated by the model.
As it can be observed from Figure 3 , #S is significantly shorter than #G (β G = 79.6, SE= 9.9, t= 8.0 ***), S#S (β SS = 86.1, SE= 10.5, t= 8.1***) and G#S (β GS = 95.5, SE= 9.5, t= 16.2***). In addition, our results show that S#S has virtually the same duration as the lexical geminate #G (β SS =6.4, SE=14.8, t=0.4, n.s.), supporting their identical representation as two timing slots at the prosodic level. When compared to G#S, #G (β G = -15.8, SE=11.5, t=-1.3, n.s.) and S#S (β SS =-9.4, SE=8.4, t=-1.1, n.s.) do not display significantly different durations, which suggest a possible shortening of the geminate when it occurs in word-final position. Looking at those items with word-initial geminates, our results show that S#G is at least 40 ms longer than #G, S#S and G#S. 
sequence type duration (mean values) in ms
Fricative /s/ These differences are significant for #G (β G = -57.1, SE= 14.4, t= -3.9***), S#S (β SS =-50.6, SE=20.8, t=-2.4**), and for G#S (β GS =-41.2, SE=14.5, t=-2.8***). Finally, S#G is slightly, though significantly, shorter than G#G (β GG =22.1, SE=8.2, t=2.6***).
Figure 4: Mean duration of the dental fricatives as function of context (#S, #G S#S, G#S, S#G, G#G) across the four tested Arabic Moroccan speakers ("p1", "p2", "p3", "p4"). Whiskers represent standard errors as calculated by the model.
Looking at each speaker individually (figure 4), one clear pattern is systematically observed: a large non-overlapping durational difference between singletons on the one hand, and the other segment types on the other hand. Putting aside the #S context, all the other combinations displayed more or less important overlapping for the four subjects. Another clear pattern is that in none of the speakers' productions there is a clear four-way durational contrast (suggesting the absence of correlation between duration and the number of timing slots). Speakers P1, P2 and P3 show a three-way length contrast, although the direction of the effect for the sequences #G, S#S and G#S is different in P1 from P2 and P3. Overall, the three levels comprise the same sequences, i.e. #S < #G, S#S, G#S < S#G, G#G, that is #S is significantly shorter than #G/S#S/G#S (P1: β=-73.9, SE=7.3, t=-10.0***; P2: β=-84.5, SE=8.3, t=-10.0***; P3: β=-91.7, SE=7.7, t=-11.8***, respectively) and S#G/G#G are significantly longer than #G/S#S/G#S (P1: β=88.8, SE=6.0, t=14.8***; P2: β=66.7, SE=6.3, t=10.4***; P3: β=64.3, SE=6.1, t=10.4*** respectively). Unlike the other subjects, P4 shows an almost binary distinction between the singleton context on the one hand and the other sequences on the other hand (β=-107, SE=13.6, t=-7.86***).
Discussion
The goal of this study was to determine how MA native speakers maintain length contrast between categories that theoretically display a four-way distinction, despite the fact that their phonological system only shows a two-way length contrast. Given the six sequences examined, one should ideally observe a pattern that displays the following durational hierarchy: #S < S#S = #G < S#G = G#S < G#G. Indeed, disregarding the effect of word position which will be touched upon below, the fact that the mean duration of the singleton dental fricatives in this study is 119 ms and that of the geminate counterparts is 199 ms, the different combinations of these segments should, in the best worlds, display a linear correlation between duration and number of timing slots, as schematized in figure 5 . This perfect mapping between discrete phonological timing (X) units and phonetic duration is of course not observed.
Figure 5. Schematized illustration of a uniformly linear correlation between duration of singletons and geminates and number of timing X units.
Instead, our production data showed that three levels of length are maximally distinguishable by our speakers, both in terms of statistical analysis and in the amount of duration differences between categories, as can be expressed by the just noticeable difference (JND) for segment duration. JND for consonant duration is approximately 25 ms, according to [15, p. 1219] ; and lies between 10 and 40 ms according to [16, p.13] . Applying a threshold level of 25 ms to our data yields the following three distinctive categories:
1. #S (119 ms) 2. #G (199 ms), #SS (205 ms), and #GS (215 ms) 3. #SG (256 ms) and #GG (278 ms).
In addition to intrinsic segment durations, a number of factors and constraints, such as higher-level prosodic domain, jointly affect duration [17] . Among these factors, the well-known word-initial strengthening, observed in different unrelated languages [18] , may explain why fricative sequences with word-initial geminates pattern differently from the other consonant sequences. For example, S#G, instead of patterning with G#S, is only slightly shorter than G#G. Note, however, that because our data contain fricatives produced as one long frication noise, it is not possible to determine the exact boundary between adjacent segments, and thus evaluate on solid grounds the effect of word position on segment duration. Clearly, initial strengthening alone cannot account for the temporal reorganization observed. For example, it neither explains why G#G is not longer than S#G, nor why S#S is not much shorter than G#S. It could as well be the case that segments preceding geminates are shortened. Many languages such as Bengali [19] , Berber [2] , and Italian [20] shorten pregeminate segments. This might explain the shortening of the word-final geminate in G#G, resulting in only 22 ms duration difference with S#G (i.e. below the JND). Similarly, it might explain the identical patterning in S#S and S#G. In the latter sequence, word-final /s/ being followed by a geminate is shortened, unlike word-final /s/ in S#S. The largest and most systematic jump in duration across the four speakers is displayed between #S on the one hand and the other sequences on the other hand, suggesting a clear preference for a binary length contrast. Native speakers, albeit some amount of overlapping, can also produce distinguishably up to three length contrasts, suggesting that the preference for a two-way length contrast is not linked to production alone. None of the speakers, however, produced a clear four-way durational contrast. Because it involves too much crowding in the duration space, it is expected that four-level consonant length systems may not be attested and that three-level length systems may be difficult to perceive without supplementary features. In Estonian, a language in which consonants and vowels can be short, long or overlong, the three-way contrast is additionally implemented via the interplay of prosodic parameters, including stress and pitch, and is dependent on word-structure ( [8] - [21] - [22] - [23] - [24] ). Perception studies (e.g. [25] ) show that listeners are able to discern short from long when having access to only the first syllable of a disyllabic sequence, but both syllables are needed in order to perceive a difference between long and overlong. Building on these findings, we are currently exploring whether and how native listeners perceptually recover the three-way length distinctions observed in MA.
Conclusions
The current study investigated the durational properties of Moroccan Arabic sequences of singleton and geminate dental fricatives across word boundaries in six different contexts (#S, #G, S#S, S#G, G#S, and G#G). At the underlying level, these sequences display a four-way length contrast (i.e. one timing slot for #S, two for #G and S#S, three for S#G and G#S, and four for G#G). Yet, at the phonetic level, these discrete phonological timing units relate maximally to three significantly different duration categories. We discussed the interplay of a number of factors resulting in this mismatch between phonological and phonetic length, and provided a working hypothesis for why duration contrasts are overwhelmingly binary, rarely ternary, and almost never quaternary across world's languages.
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